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Winter weather (and summer, and spring, and...)
ABOVE:  Weather was the talk of the town last week (and before and after), with some remarking that the area has experienced virtually all four seasons within a few short weeks. 
Following near-summer temps the previous weekend, last Wednesday saw the most significant snowfall of the season, dumping some 8 to 10 inches and causing school (and many 
businesses and other entities) to close Wednesday and (in the case of schools, due to click road conditions Thursday morning) Thursday. Cadets at Culver Academies took advantage 
of the opportunity to build a snowman measuring some eight feet (*UPPER LEFT) in height. By last weekend, however, spring-time temperatures were turning the many inches of snow 
into slush and water, (and removing most of the ice from Lake Maxinkuckee) though as of this writing, forecasts were calling for more snowfall and freezing rain by mid-week this week. 
Surely spring is on the way nonetheless  — perhaps some readers have robin sightings to report? 

In Brief
Lions breakfast din-
ner Friday

The Culver Lions Club 
will hold a  breakfast din-
ner the evening of March 4 
at the train station - depot 
on Lake Shore Drive from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. The price is 
$8 or , if tickets are pur-
chased from a Lion mem-
ber, $7.
Monthly book/
bake sale this 
weekend

The Friends of the Cul-
ver-Union Twp. Public Li-
brary will hold book and 
bake sales on the first Sat-
urday of each month, from 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., in the 
lower level Carnegie Room. 
Each month’s sale will fea-
ture a seasonal theme, with 
the March 5 event focusing 
on Easter, Irish, or green 
books; April’s theme will 
be poetry, and May’s will 
be Shakespeare. As always, 
the organization accepts 
donations of gently used 
books and media, which 
can be dropped off at the 
library circulation desk. 
Lenten meal, series 
Tuesdays at Trinity

The community is in-
vited to Trinity Lutheran 
Church’s Tuesday Lenten 
services at 7 p.m., as well 
as to a free pre-service 
meal at 6:15. The church 
is located at 430 Academy 
Road in Culver. 
Dr. Seuss birth-
day celebration 
Saturday

All are welcome for sto-
ries, games and crafts in 
the children’s room at the 
Culver-Union Twp. Public 
Library  Saturday, March 5 
from 10 to 11 a.m. to cel-
ebrate the 112th birthday of 
children’s author Dr. Seuss 
with a “Seuss-a-Bration!”

For more information, 
contact Jill Gavlick at 
jgavlick@culver.lib.in.us 
or 574-842-2941. Culver-
Union Township Public Li-
brary Youth Services may 
also be “liked” on Facebook 
and followed on Twitter at: 
twitter.com/cutpl_yazone. 
All programs are free and 
open to the public.
Blood drive March 
10

The American Red Cross 
will hold a blood dona-
tion drive Thurs., March 
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See Briefs page 3

Culver ‘Stellar Community’ 
steering committee open 
house Monday

The Culver Stellar Community Steering Committee will 
be holding a public open house on Monday, March 7 from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Culver Town Hall, 200 E Wash-
ington Street.  All members of the public are invited to 
attend.

Stellar Communities is a planning program managed by 
the Indiana Office of Community and Rural Affairs de-
signed to reward small communities that adopt best prac-
tices and address issues related to attracting population 
growth in rural communities.

The Town of Culver has been working towards a Stellar 
Community designation since the adoption of the town’s 
new comprehensive plan in August 2014.  In 2015 a broad 
committee made up of representation from throughout the 
community came together to create a 5 year action plan 
based on the recommendations of the newly adopted com-
prehensive plan.   The action plan committee has already 
started to complete short term goals from that plan, includ-
ing selecting a site for a workforce housing development 
and financing a bike and pedestrian master plan for Culver 
and Lake Maxinkuckee.

Representatives from Culver Town Council, Culver 
Academies, Culver Community Schools, Marshall County 
Economic Development Corporation, Culver Chamber of 
Commerce, Culver Redevelopment Commission, and the 
Culver Union Township Park 

Town takes 
formal steps 
toward bike 
- walking trail

By Jeff Kenney
Citizen editor

The town of Culver is tak-
ing its first steps towards a 
recreational bicycle and 
walking path, and if audi-
ence interaction at special 
Feb. 23 meeting (following 
the council’s official meet-
ing) at the town hall is any 
indication, the community 
is widely supportive of the 
initiative. 

Mike Reese of the Troy-
er Group returned to the 
council after an initial pre-
sentation at its previous 
meeting, explaining he had 
been working on a master 
plan for the trail which had 
been hoped to be funded by 
a grant. Council members, 

By Jeff Kenney
Citizen editor

It’s been a long time coming, but discussion resumed 
last week among Culver town council members regarding 
installation of a drive-through pharmacy pickup window -- 
as well as overall renovations of the building -- at Culver’s 
CVS store. The most debated matter, however, was not the 
window itself, but use of a municipal-owned parking lot 
and a dumpster currently situated there. 

Council president Ginny Munroe, speaking at the Feb. 
23 meeting, noted initial planning for the overhaul of Cul-
ver’s only pharmacy had taken place in 2014 and involved 
the Hamstra Group, owners of the local store. That group 
requested the town grant an easement for the alley run-
ning behind (to the west of) the store, with plans to install 
a drive-through window facing the alley, which Hamstra 
would pave and make one-way. 

In exchange, Hamstra offered to maintain a municipal-
owned lot south of its main parking lot. The town lot, 
currently unpaved, was purchased around 40 years ago 
through the efforts of Culver’s Chamber of Commerce, to 
provide parking for employees at downtown businesses 
without clogging limited parking on Main Street. 

In the 2014 proposal, Ham-
stra requested CVS employ-

Oldies but goodies” takes 
on a double meaning when 
Culver Academies’ Huff-
ington Concert Series pres-
ents Vocal Trash at 7:30 
p.m., Wednesday, March 9, 
in the Academies’ Eppley 
Auditorium.

Vocal Trash is an ensem-
ble that performs pop tunes 
spanning the decades. But 
songs aren’t the only things 
the group recycles. Playing 
instruments fashioned from 

items salvaged from the 
landfill, Vocal Trash sends 
a message to reuse and re-
cycle.

Tickets are now on sale at 
Culver Academies’ Stein-
brenner Performing Arts 
Center Box Office or by 
contacting Marsha Coven 
via email or calling 574-
842-7058. Tickets will also 
be available at the Eppley 
Auditorium Box Office 
one hour before the perfor-

mance.
The group’s unique in-

struments include a “one 
of a kind” bass and guitars, 
with an industrial percus-
sion section made-up of 
metal trash cans, plastic 
barrels, water bottles and 
other recycled items. The 
group’s show stresses how 
to use your imagination in a 
meaningful and lasting way 
as it relates to eco-friendly 
living.

Vocal Trash to recycle hits, instruments 
at March 9 concert here

Staff report
CUVER — The Culver Community School board de-

clined to renew Culver Elementary assistant principal Ju-
lie Berndt’s assistant principal and Title 1 director con-
tract, at its Feb. 22 meeting, part of a broader effort to save 
declining funds by eliminating an administrative position. 
The board had issued notice that it was considering the 
move, back in January. 

According to our reporting partners at WKVI, a short-
fall in the corporation’s General Fund is to blame for staff 
cuts. 

In more pleasant news, CCSC interim superintendent 
Chuck Kitchell told the board the corporation was award-
ed more than $40,000 for distribution to teachers based on 
teacher evaluations in recent years. 

Kitchell explained the funds are part of state-sponsored 
Teacher Performance Grant, which requires “highly effec-
tive teachers” be given more money and “effective teach-
ers” somewhat less money, with teachers deemed needing 
improvement or “ineffective” not allowed in the pool at 
all. 

The highest stipend possible for a teacher would be $729 
and the lowest $446, reported WKVI, though taxes are 
among monies which will be taken out before the money 
is finally distributed. Teachers who started this school year 
are ineligible for the grant. 

The total awarded is based 
on a mixture of scores from 

CES assistant principal position 
dissolved, CCSC receives $40k in 
Teacher Performance grant

Talk of CVS project 
focuses on rights to 
municipal lot
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ees be allowed to park in the municipal lot, according to 
Munroe, though a revised proposal also asks that that lot 
be approved for CVS customer parking as well. Addition-
ally, CVS has maintained a large waste dumpster along 
the south wall of its building, situated in the town-owned 
lot, and Hamstra requested that arrangement remain in-
tact. There had also been discussion of Hamstra paving 
the municipal lot, though prior concerns had focused on 
possible water runoff problems if the lot surface became 
impervious. 

Munroe pointed out activity on the project stopped on 
the part of Hamstra, rather than the town. 

Some council and audience members -- such as Cafe 
Max owner Susie Mahler -- questioned whether the 
pharmacy’s dumpster should take up parking spots in a 
publicly-owned lot, suggesting instead the store consid-
er placing its dumpster in the grassy area along its north 
wall. Mahler also noted the pharmacy had been using the 
municipal lot to place snow plowed from its own park-
ing lot. She and other business owners noted they have 
had to make accommodations for dumpsters of their own, 
and are unable to use public space to place them. It was 
also pointed out that the town has little difficulty now in 
plowing its own lot, and wouldn’t benefit much from CVS 
doing the work. 

Council member Joel Samuelson expressed concern 
about paving the drive-through alley, noting the Hammer 

Garage business immediately west of it could be affected 
by water runoff in rain events. 

Mahler also suggested the town discuss where the phar-
macy’s delivery trucks would park if the alley becomes a 
drive-through. 

Town manager Jonathan Leist suggested Hamstra Group 
representatives should attend a future council meeting to 
discuss the issues. 

Marketing Culver
Also discussed by council members was the hope of 

more combined efforts towards what council member 
Tammy Shaffer called “marketing Culver.” Shaffer, who 
now chairs the Culver Redevelopment Commission, not-
ed there has been discussion among council members and 
other focused on bringing new retail businesses to Cul-
ver, filling empty storefronts, and generally promoting 
Culver. She noted the town of Argos is uniting discussion 
between entities such as its Chamber of Commerce, park, 
town council, and others, to ensure “everybody is on the 
same page.” 

Munroe noted members of a committee aimed at bring-
ing in more merchants to Culver recently traveled to New 
Buffalo, Mich., and will travel to Nashville, Ind., shortly. 
She emphasized the value of a coalition with the Cham-
ber, CRC, and town council, as well as the town park, 
schools, and council, perhaps aimed at sharing services, 

better communication, and 
“attacking issues.”

She discussed an upcom-
ing meeting regarding the 
state’s Stellar Communities 
Initiative, which could re-
sult in a grant to assist the 
town with projects relating 
to its comprehensive plan. 

“We all felt a need to start 
dialoging about (sharing 
resources towards promot-
ing Culver),” added Mun-
roe, “and holding more 
public meetings and work 
sessions.”

A Stellar Communi-
ties public open house is 
planned for Monday, March 
7 (see article this issue). 

Other actions, discus-
sion

In other matters, the 
council voted to deny a 
request from a property 
owner that late fees be dis-
regarded for a water bill 
he said was delayed in the 
mail after it was damaged 
in transit, something he 
said was owed to the poor 
quality of the paper recent-
ly instated for use in the 
town’s new water bills. 

Town clerk Karen Heim 
noted the town’s official 

policy is that bills are the responsibility of the postal ser-
vice once out of the town’s hands. She also noted water 
bills arrive around the same time every month, and that 
she notified the customer of the recently initiated e-billing 
option. She also said the town ordered heavier card stock 
for its next billing cycle. 

Town council member Sally Ricciardi noted she’d re-
ceived town water bills for the past 40 years and they 
consistently arrive around the same time and are due at 
the same time monthly; she moved the request be denied, 
which the council approved. 

Also approved were several invoices relating to Cul-
ver’s ongoing water plant replacement and Lake Shore 
Drive storm sewer upgrade, as presented by Mark Sul-
livan of Midwest Engineers. Among changes to original 
orders were replacement of a planned gas chlorinator at 
the plant with liquid chlorine (an $8,600 savings); a fiber-
glass door to replace a planned metal door to the plant’s 
fluoride room, given the highly corrosive nature of the 
chemical (an addition of $1,800); and repouring of part 
of the plant’s floor in light of its having settled over the 
decades and dropped three inches (at a cost of $7,375), all 
totaling a net increase of $3,633 for the project. 

Samuelson requested the addition of funds for stones 
discussed during a walkthrough of the project, bringing 
the total approved by the council to $4,600. 

Other approved invoices included $60,537.60 to Michi-
ana Contracting; $21,900 to Phoenix Fabricators; $1,700 
to Midwest Engineers; and $10,012.96 to the resident 
project inspector. 

Submitted to the CRC for payment relating to the storm 
water project was $84,764.70. 

Sullivan said he spoke with a representative of the com-
pany handling the storm water project and was assured the 
entire project would be complete by May 1. Asphalt for 
repaving will not be available until April 15, so the project 
manager is delaying moving the project west until closer 
to that date, said Sullivan.

Also approved was an annual report submitted by Heim 
relating to the town’s finances and described by Munroe 
as “incredible” in its detail. 

Passed on first reading was a state-mandated internal 
control procedures policy for any town employee han-
dling money. 

The council greenlighted $39,319.86 to replace the 
storage building at Culver’s water plant, a savings from 
the more than $100,000 price tag originally proposed by 
bidders, at the suggestion of utilities manager Bob Por-
ter. Town staff will finish the heating and electrical in the 
building as time allows. 

During his town manager’s report, Leist said a commit-
tee with representatives of Culver Academies, the Culver 
park board, community school corporation, Chamber, and 
others met recently regarding the Stellar Communities 
initiative. He also said he and Marshall County Economic 
Development Corporation director Jerry Chavez met re-
cently with the town clerk of North Liberty, Ind., regard-
ing that town’s win of the designation last year. 

Approved was a request Leist presented on behalf of 
Culver fire chief Terry Wakefield for $2,095 for dive 
equipment to add a third rescue diver to the department. 

Also approved was payment of $15,000 to grant writer 
Shannon McLeod for her services to Culver, which Mun-
roe noted are ongoing. 

Council from page 1

however, were open to town funds being used towards the 
plan, which fulfills part of Culver’s comprehensive plan 
of 2014, as well as its follow-up five-year action plan. The 
grant, which Culver did not win, would have funded the 
$25,000 price tag for the plan. Reese did point out the 
Indiana Dept. of Natural Resources offers a grant up to 
$150,000 for recreational trails, though applications are 
due May 1.

The first phase of the trail, said Reese, would be a sec-
tion of trail between the town park and the downtown area, 
something questioned some in the audience who pointed 
out that a pedestrian and bike-friendly trail already covers 
much of that distance. However, it was noted that many 
such trails become attractions for communities, drawing 
visitors and enhancing businesses adjacent to them. With 
that in mind, many from outside the area may not be fa-
miliar with the walking route from the park to downtown 
without a formal, well-marked trail. 

Reese explained the local segment may well be the first 
phase of a long-discussed trail around Lake Maxinkuck-
ee, a plan which could also be noted in the town’s Stellar 
Communities application. He said the town could employ 
an interactive Wiki Mapping website to encourage public 
input on the project. 

Audience member Tom Yuhas, of the Culver Redevel-
opment Commission (with whom the council was official-
ly meeting regarding the project, at the meeting) raised the 
matter of a previous effort some 15 years ago to create a 
trail around the lake, which met with considerable resis-
tance from some property owners. 

Council president Ginny Munroe said that plan called 
for use of public access easement directly along the lake 
shore, which could have effectively seen the trail running 
through property owners’ yards. That proposal, added Re-

ese, also involved sections away from the lake proper and 
on county roads, which in some cases also raised objec-
tions from property owners on those roads. 

Reese also said that previous effort was, firstly, handled 
through a different funding system, but also never went 
beyond a preliminary map and cost estimates. 

“There was the perception (of the plan),” said council 
member Tammy Shaffer, “and then there was the (actual) 
plan.”

Leist said public input had been sought on the earlier 
trail project, and existing letters from that era show oppo-
sition from land owners at properties where in many cases 
new owners are today in place. 

Munroe said Culver Academies wrote a letter of support 
for the current trail proposal, as did the Culver Chamber 
of Commerce and other local entities. 

In response to Yuhas’ question as to a more focused plan 
to take the path around the lake, Munroe said part of the 
planning process is looking into the matter in enough de-
tail to make such decisions, adding that if Culver Acad-
emies is supportive, the trail could possibly go through 
its property. 

“We’re a walking town as it is,” she said. “The point is, 
if you have major entities supporting it, you start there, 
but a master plan would answer some of those questions 
(such as locations, easements, and the like).”

She also likened the effort to the town’s Safe Routes to 
School grant program, which approves the plan to con-
struct sidewalks in certain areas of town even if not every 
detail of location and easement has been established at the 
time of application. 

It was also discussed that the trail could ideally connect 
to other existing regional trails such as those in the Roch-

ester and Kokomo areas, which connect to the Monon 
Trail in the Indianapolis area. 

“There’s a lot of economic growth off that,” Munroe 
added. 

Leist echoed that notion, reporting that similar trails ad-
jacent to retail areas were the number one thing merchants 
for which expressed happiness.

Audience member Marsha Coven discussed having 
worked on walking and bicycle trails in the Fort Wayne 
area in the mid-1990s, adding that the trails have proven 
immensely popular. 

“You can get on any trail,” she said. “It’s choices and 
discovery. You go right and discover something new 
about Fort Wayne. Also, they would look at an area and 
one particular road there was no way a trail would fit on 
that, but architecturally they found a way, and it’s aes-
thetically pleasing and very safe. I hope this does come to 
fruition in Culver.”

Shaffer reported hearing from one person who no lon-
ger bikes around the lake after a fast-moving truck on the 
east shore struck her and caused a back fracture. Brandy 
Pohl of Max’s Playhouse daycare on State Road 10 also 
expressed interest in a trail which might connect the town 
to that district.

“I think people are hungry for this and have wanted it 
a long time,” said Shaffer. “It’s just a matter of having 
someone to work on it, which the Troyer Group would 
do.”

Council members proposed and approved a special ap-
propriation from Culver’s General Fund to pay for Troy-
er’s planning process towards the trail at $23,100, includ-
ing an extra $1,000 for the Wiki Maps feature. 

It was noted a committee would be assembled to focus 
on moving forward with the project. 

Trail from page 1
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ladies’ night out
presents

Join us for a wonderful evening of 
derby-style fare & cocktails, derby hat 
contest, silent auction, raffle, games, 

and fantastic prizes!

Friday, april 22, 2016
doors open at 5:30 p.m.

Thank you for supporting our community in 
Education, Culture, & Charity.

Christos’ 
Banquet 
Center

830 LincoLnway east, PLymouth

tiCkets ~ $35 per person
$350 taBle oF 10

availaBle at: laurie sutter 
state Farm oFFiCe, FernBaugh’s, 

& linColnway auto

Thank you for supporting our community in 
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Culver Legals

NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION NO: 2016-002P
DATE OF HEARING: March 15,
2016
TIME OF HEARING: 6:30PM

Date February 10, 2016
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That a petition has been filed by:
Jeff And Ronda Justis to rezone
to Commercial (C-2) from the
current zoning of Suburban
Residential (S-1) the following
parcel:
50-21-09-000-037.000-013
18474 17th Road
Described as follows:
203 feet South 84D, 22 feet
East, Southwest Corner North
182 feet, N81D 45 Union Town-
ship Marshall County
A hearing upon this petition will
be held in the Municipal Building,
200 E. Washington Street, Cul-
ver, IN, at which time, you may
appeal either in person or pre-
sent in writing, represented by
agent, or by attorney, and pre-
sent any reasons which you may
have to the granting or denying
of this petition. You are re-
quested to prepare your case, in
detail, and present all evidence
relating to this petition at the
time of the scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
William Harris
Secretary

March 3, 10, 2016 CC9329 hspaxlp
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TOWN OF CULVER
PLAN COMMISSION

NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION NO.: 2016-001 P

DATE OF HEARING:
MARCH 15, 2016

TIME OF HEARING: 6:30 P.M.
That an application has been
filed by Mr. James E. Easterday,
Attorney on behalf of the Fred &
Suzanne Fehsenfeld to approve
Second Re-Plat of Rasmussen
Subdivision, a Minor Subdivi-
sion. The addresses of the prop-
erty are 2710, 2738, and 2740
East Shore Dr, Culver, Indiana
46511. The Legal description is:
Lots One (1) and Two (2) of the
Replat of Rasmussen Subdivi-
sion, A Minor Plat located in
Section 27, Township 32 North,
Range 1 East, Union Township,
Marshall County, Indiana.
Copy of this notice has been
sent to the Applicant and to the
owners of property affected by
the petition.
A hearing upon this application
will be held in the Municipal
Building, 200 East Washington
Street, Culver, Indiana, at which
time, you may appear either in
person, present in writing, be
represented by agent, or by at-
torney, and present any reasons
which you may have to the
granting or denying of this appli-
cation.
You are requested to prepare
your case, in detail, and present
all evidence relating
to this application at the time of
the scheduled hearing.
Respectfully Submitted,
Bill Harris
Secretary
Dated: 2/23/16

March 3, 10, 2016 CC0073 hspaxlp
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Briefs from page 1
10, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Culver Academies’ Fleet 
Gymnasium, 1300 Academy Rd, in Culver. Donors may 
download the American Red Cross Blood Donor App, 
visit redcrossblood.org or call 1-800-RED CROSS (1-
800-733-2767) to make an appointment or for more in-
formation. All blood types are needed to ensure a reliable 
supply for patients.
Kindergarten round-up March 10

Culver Elementary School will hold a kindergarten 
round-up on Thursday, March 10 at 6 p.m. at the school. 
Important information will be shared with parents at the 
event, which also gives parents their first look at next 
years’ kindergarten class. Kindergarten students may also 
be registered at the event. Parents with questions about 
kindergarten may contact the Culver Elementary office at 
574-842-3389.
Community meal at Grace March 15

Grace United Church of Christ will hold its monthly 
community meal on Tuesday, March 15 at 6 p.m. All are 
invited to this free, ecumenical event whose purpose is to 
share a friendly meal in a welcoming, community atmo-
sphere. The meals are held on the 15th day of each month 
in the basement of the church.
Monterey Fire Dept. fish fry March 18

The Monterey – Tippecanoe Township Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold a fish fry featuring AUCE walleye 
on Friday, March 18, from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., at the Mon-
terey Fire Station, 6393 E. Washington St. in Monterey. 
The cost is $9 for adults and $6 for children 10 and un-
der. Children under 6 with parents eat free (at the fire sta-
tion only). Dessert and drinks are provided with the meal. 
Carry outs are at the east door. Food is prepared by Ralph 
Smith. 
Pinewood derby - chili cookoff March 19

The Culver Cub Scouts will host a pinewood derby and 
chili cook-off Sat., March 19. To register for the derby 
(any age may register) there is a $10 entry fee and reg-
istrants will receive the car kit to build their derby car. 
Prizes will be awarded for both children and adults. To 
register for the chili cook-off:, there is a $5 entry fee, and 
prizes will be awarded for first, second, and third places.

Questions may be directed to Kristine Cormican at 219-
629-2999 or klcormican@yahoo.com.

Exhibit of photographic legends at Academies
Ongoing in the Crisp Visual Art Center at Culver 
Academies is the exhibition, “3 American Photographers: 
Eudora Welty, Alfred Eisenstaedt, and Ansel Adams.” 
The Welty photographs on exhibition were shot between 
1935 and 1942. The Eisenstaedt portfolio was shot at 
Culver in 1939 for an article in Life Magazine.  The photo 
exhibit is free and open to the public on Sundays from 1 
to 4:30 p.m. and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the Deer-Zink Gallery of the Crisp Visual Arts Center on 
Academy Road. The exhibit is available by appointment 
by calling Robert Nowalk, curator of the Academies’ col-
lection, at 574-842-8278. 
CRC announces new façade grant oppor-
tunities

The Culver Redevelopment Commission is ready for 
the 2016 façade grant application process.  The first round 
of applications (which can be found at town hall) are due 
in to Tom Yuhas, CRC, Town Hall, 200 East Washington 
St., Culver, IN 46511 no later than March 1. Grants will be 
awarded on April 1. If the full $30,000 is not awarded dur-
ing this time, a second grant round will be held with those 
applications being due by August 1 and awards given by 
September 1. All grant projects that are awarded in 2016 
must be started within 90 days of award date. All grant 
projects must be completed and submitted for reimburse-
ment within one year of the award date. No exceptions. 
Maxinkuckee Players auditions May 7

The Maxinkuckee Players have announced auditions 
for “Beauty and the Beast,” this summer’s theater pro-

duction. Auditions will take place Saturday, May 7, from 
9 a.m. to noon, 1 to 5 p.m., and 6 to 9 p.m.; and Sunday, 
May 8, from 1 to 5 p.m. For information, contact Becky 
Liechty at 574-952-5117 or bliechty@embarqmail.com. 
Show dates are July 22, 24, 29, 30, and 31.
Lake Fest 2016 
may depend on volunteers

Culver’s Lake Fest, slated for July of 2016, is in need of 
volunteers to continue. Those wishing to assist may sign 
up for one or more of the many events taking place during 
the three-day festival. Those interested are encouraged to 
contact Overmyer at movermyer@jmceainc.com or com-
mittee member Trent Bennett at 574-216-7000 or trent@
bennettscontracting.net. 
Fund raising opportunity for Johnson

Friends and co-workers of Melissa Johnson, who was 
severely injured in a car accident in December of last 
year, are holding a fund-raiser to help the Johnson family 
with Melissa’s care. Part of the proceeds from sales of Au-
drey’s Pumpkin & Gourmet Cake Rolls (audreyspump-
kinrolls.com), which come in 12 different flavors (each 
roll serves 10 to 12 people and cost $15 each), will go 
to the family. Those wishing to purchase products may 
contact Kathie Huhn at 574-842-3056 or dan.huhn@sb-
cglobal.net.
Culver Elementary seeks volunteers
Culver Elementary School is seeking caring adults, men 
and women, of all ages, to volunteer at the school in a 
variety of ways during the school day. Those interested 
in helping to make a difference in the lives of children, 
please email (bonine@culver.k12.in.us) a phone number 
and time to be contacted, or call the school at 574-842-
3389 and leave a message for Amy Bonine. 
Fire dept. seeking new applicants

The Culver Fire Department is accepting applications 
for new firefighters. Those interested may apply at the 
Culver town hall, 200 E Washington Street in Culver or 
call 574-842-3140 for more information.
Culver Comm. Schools’ online shop

Culver Community Schools’ online store may be found 
at varsityshop.com/ccsc_culver_community_schools, and 
incluudes a variety of outerwear for adult men and wom-
en, and children from infants on up. Culver Community 
Schools will receive funds from every purchase to support 
student programs.  
E-billing for Culver utilities launched

Online utility billing for Culver residents is in effect, 
and as part of the change, print utility bills sent via postal 
mail will take on a different look. Residents are encour-
aged to keep an eye out for the bills and not discard them 
unknowingly when they arrive. Those wishing to sign up 
for email billing may contact the town hall at 574-842-
3140.
Newcomers invited to Culver knitting 
group

Knit Happens is a group of dedicated knitters who meet 
weekly to knit and to teach knitting, share ideas, yarns, 
techniques, in the Culver-Union Twp. Public Library’s 
small meeting room Mondays from 10 a.m. to noon and 

Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m. Newcomers are invited to join 
the group. For more info, contact Charlotte Rakich, 708-
334-0466 text or talk, or email charlotte.vecchio@gmail.
com. Those with a stash of knitting supplies to discard 
are encouraged to donate them in order to help the group 
continue teaching new knitters.
Adult winter basketball at CCMS

Adult winter basketball takes place each Sunday, from 
1 to 3 p.m. EST, until April 10 (20 sessions), at the Culver 
Community Middle School. Cost for insurance is $2 each 
Sunday, or $20 up front for whole season. Please bring 
your “A” game, your good sportsmanship, and not your 
kids. Questions may be direct ed to Ken VanDePutte at 
574-274-9942.
Ice skate donations sought

The Culver Parks and Recreation board is seeking dona-
tions of new or used ice skates, or monetary donations to-
ward the same, in order to provide winter activities for all. 
The board earlier this season announced plans to revive 
ice skating on the lake this winter. Donations of skates 
can be dropped off at the beach lodge in the park, at a con-
tainer on the observation deck. Monetary donations may 
also be mailed to: Culver Park Board, 819 E. Lake Shore 
Drive, Culver IN. 46511. Make checks payable to Culver 
Park Ice Skate Fund. Donated skates will be provided for 
free to anyone who wants to use them while they skate. 
Residents reminded to guard for frozen 
pipes

With cold temperatures on the way, frozen pipes and 
water meters are possible. Home owners are responsible 
for keeping their water meter from freezing and, if it does 
freeze, the cost to fix or replace it, which could mean a 
$175 replacement fee. Residents are encouraged to take 
precautions to keep it warm during extreme temperatures 
such as makings sure its space is heated, insulating the 
pipes around the meter, and leaving a faucet dripping so 
water is moving through the pipes.
Euchre, pinochle Fridays

A weekly euchre and pinochle club, which is open to 
the public, meets each Friday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 
the Culver park beach lodge’s upper-level meeting room, 
819 Lake Shore Drive. All are welcome to have fun play-
ing cards, make new friends, enjoy beautiful Lake Max-
inkuckee, and Culver’s fine restaurants and city.
Adult coloring series at CUTPL

Culver-Union Township Public Library is  continuing 
its adult coloring series. The library is providing the col-
oring sheets and colors, but feel free to bring your own. 
Sessions take place at the library Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. 
and/or Thursdays at 10 a.m. This program is free and open 
to the public. Contact reference/adult services manager, 
Dana Thomas, at 574-842-2941 or dthomas@culver.lib.
in.us for more information.
Friends of the Library seeks volunteers

The Friends of the Culver-Union Twp. Public Library 
are seeking more volunteers to assist with book sales and 
other library-oriented activities. Interested persons may 
inquire at the library, 107 N. Main Street in downtown 
Culver, or by phone at 574-842-2941.

Get your weekly dose of Culver Citizen online with our e-edition: thepilotnews.com/subscriptions
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We need a forever home!
If you’re looking for 

a pet... Don’t shopaDopt
Stop by the 

Marshall County 
Humane Society and 

see if you can find 
your new pet.

11165 13th Road, Plymouth
936-8300

(Corner of US 31 South and 13th Road)

Monday-Friday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - noon

Baby Girl - Female (Not Fixed)Doc - Male (Not Fixed)

Precious - Female (Unknown)

Romeo - Male (Unknown)

Honey - Female (Unknown)

Mouser - Male (Not Fixed)

Stripe - Male (Not Fixed) Midnight - Male (Not Fixed)

Scottie - Male (Not Fixed)

Sunny - Female (Unknown)

Sweetie - Female (Unknown)

Flame - Male (Unknown)

Victoria - Female (Unknown) Missy - Female (Not Fixed)

Tortie - Female (Unknown)

Rex - Male (Unknown) Taters - Male (Unknown) Baby Blue - Female (Not Fixed)

adopted

GOBLE
US 35 N., Winamac • 574-946-6683 • www.goblegm.com

truck 
center

Sunroof, Power Windows/
Locks, Mirrors, V6, Local 

Owner, Only 80k Miles

‘07 POntiac G6

$8,900
325 Northwest St., Winamac, IN • 574-946-3051

actionpnh.com

We Do That...
• Softeners • Furnaces
• Boilers • Tubs
• Showers • Water Heaters
• Pumps • Air Conditioners 
• Geothermal • Faucets
• Drips
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past years and students’ ongoing scores. Kitchell de-
scribed the award as “a pretty nice pat on our back” relat-
ing to students’ ongoing performance. 

The board voted to accept the grant. 
It was also noted at the meeting that $1,000 was raised 

via an online fund-raising campaign toward the Culver 
Comm. High School Drama Club’s performance last 

weekend of “Little Shop of Horrors.”
The school board also approved its 2016-17 school cal-

endar, even without a response from the state regarding 
hoped-for rescheduling of the PSAT testing, which had 
been scheduled by the state when many corporations -- 
including Culver -- had their fall break planned. 

The board had previously delayed approving the calen-
dar in hopes of confirming that an alternate fall break date 
would be formally designated by the state (which Kitchell 
previously said was likely based on past years’ experi-
ence). Kitchell told the board many area superintendents 
have moved forward with the previously-scheduled fall 
break despite no response from the Department of Edu-
cation. If the test can’t be rescheduled, Kitchell said fall 
break would probably be shifted instead. 

There are no major differences between the new calen-
dar and the previous one, said Kitchell. Classes will begin 
Aug. 2 and end May 31, 2017, with graduation June 2 of 
that year. The calendar may be viewed on the corporation 
website at www.culver.k12.in.us. 

School from page 1

Family storytime and crafts 
March 12

The Culver-Union Twp. Public Li-
brary will hold a special family sto-
rytime and crafts on Saturday, March 
12 at 10 a.m. in the children’s room 
upstairs at the library, 107 N. Main 
Street in downtown Culver. The event 
is free and open to the public. 

Regular storytime and crafts take 
place every Tuesday morning at 
10:30.

Free computer classes in 

March
Free computer classes at Culver-

Union Twp. Public Library continue 
in March on Mondays at 6 p.m. and 
Fridays at 10 a.m. Classes include 
Computers for Beginners (March 7, 
11), Internet for Beginners (March 
14, 18), plus Smartphone and Tablet 
Training (March 21, 25, 28, and April 
1). Classes are free and open 
to the public and patrons are 
encouraged to bring their own 
computer, smartphone, or tablet 
if possible.

Computers for Beginners 
covers basic operation of a 

computer. Internet for Beginners cov-
ers basic operation of web browsers, 
websites, and search engines. Smart-
phone and Tablet Training offers in-
struction and answers questions on 
the many function of smartphones, 
tablets, and other mobile devices.

For more information, contact An-
drew Baker at abaker@culver.lib.
in.us or 574-842-2941.

Library news

Board are in the pro-
cess of applying for 
recognition as a Stel-
lar Community by 
the state, and would 
like community input 
on the list of projects 
that will be included 
in Culver’s letter of 

intent.  
Only one communi-

ty under 6,000 popu-
lation will receive the 
Stellar Community 
designation in 2016, 
so please join us on 
March 7 for a com-
munity discussion on 

how to best encour-
age growth and attract 
new residents to our 
community.  For more 
information please 
contact Jonathan 
Leist, town manager 
at (574) 842-3140.

Stellar from page 1
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Berndt cheers on the Cavs
RIGHT: Culver Comm. High School principal Brett Berndt became “cheerleader for a 
day” recently as a result of the school’s second annual “Cheer Wars” event, according to 
CCHS cheer coach Robin Harris. Around a dozen teachers and/or administrators agree 
to participate, with students voting in the top four to cheer with the school’s cheerleaders 
at a home game. 

In addition to Berndt, teachers Theresa Hammond, Vickie Benner, and Mark Ringenberg 
were also “elected.” 

Certain numbers hold great significance.
When Tennessee Powerball winners 

John and Leslie Robinson chose their 
winning combination of numbers, which 
would ultimately lead to the largest jack-
pot in US history, little did they know the 
ultimate significance of their numerical 
pick. Because of the numbers, their lives 
were changed.

Significant numbers also relate to birth 
dates, anniversaries and cell phones. Our social security 
numbers, budget amounts and addresses also play a sig-
nificant role in our daily function and success. Here’s an-
other combination of numbers that are vital to our wellbe-
ing – 30:6.

In this article, I hope to convince you that being active 
six days a week, for thirty minutes a day, is a magical for-
mula for a healthier life.  Read On.

People ask me all the 
time, why should I work 
out or be active six or sev-
en days a week?  Isn’t that 
excessive?  My answer is 
always two-fold.  

1) Why not? You’re cre-
ating a good habit. Col-
lectively, we have enough 
bad habits to go around.  

So why not strive for as many healthy and positive prac-
tices as possible?  We eat, sleep, work, shower and brush 
our teeth every day. For a moment, just image quitting 
all these great habits.  You would soon experience detri-
mental outcomes.  But after quitting, if you began eating 
again, receiving rest, showering and earning an income, 
your life would be positively and 
dramatically better.  You would See Neer page 6
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Culver Elementary School 
will be holding

Kindergarten 
Round Up 

on 
Thursday, March 10th at 

6:00pm
in the Cafeteria. Please come prepared 
to register your child with their birth 

certificate and shot records. Your child 
will meet their new teachers, get a tour of 

their new classrooms, and receive a 
Culver Elementary Kindergarten 

T-Shirt!!! We are so excited to meet our 
new Cavaliers!!! 

#CULVERPRIDE

Dr. mark a. couts, o.D.
BoarD certifieD optometrist

202 north main street, culver, in 46511

574-842-3372
Eye Exams • Insurance Billing • Special Vision Testing

HOURS: Mon., Wed.-Fri. 9:00-5:00 • Tues. 11:00-7:00
Contact Lenses and Large Selection of Fashion and 

Designer Frames
New Patients Always Welcome!

Accepting VSP, Eyemed, Medicare, Medicaid
See us on Facebook

family vision clinic

fvcculver.com

Eye Exams • Insurance Billing • Special Vision Testing

The 30-6 principle

CULVER — The Culver Police Department announced 
it  will join efforts with over 250 Indiana state and local 
law enforcement agencies to increase education and en-
forcement around dangerous and impaired driving. From 
March 4 through March 27, officers across the state will 
conduct high-visibility patrols specifically designated to 
identify and intercept those driving aggressively and un-
der the influence.

Increased enforcement during March is a statewide ef-
fort supported by federal funding allocated to the Culver 
Police Department from the Traffic Safety division of the 
Indiana Criminal Justice Institute (ICJI). Officers will 
work overtime to conduct observational patrols around 
the clock.

According to ICJI, in March 2015 there were 529 alco-
hol-related crashes across Indiana, resulting in 214 inju-
ries and five fatalities. Additionally, during the same pe-
riod, crash reports indicate 1,606 collisions occurred due 

to dangerous driving, resulting in 332 injuries and four fa-
talities. Dangerous driving includes such factors as “speed 
too fast for weather conditions,” “driver distracted,” and 
“driver asleep or fatigued.”

Accidents resulting from dangerous and impaired driv-
ing are preventable. The Culver Police Department and 
ICJI would like to remind motorists safe driving is as sim-
ple as following these easy steps: 

• Before the celebration begins, plan a safe way home
• Do not drive impaired
• If you do drink, use a taxi, public transportation, ride-

sharing service or designate a sober friend or family mem-
ber, and give them your keys

• If you see a drunk driver on the road, call 911
• If you know someone who is about to drive or ride 

impaired, take their keys and help make arrangements to 
get them home safely.

Culver police to combat impaired driving during March campaign
This column first appeared on Feb. 7, 2013.
Nowadays, many people suffer from N-D-D: nature-

deficit disorder.
Richard Louv, 

author of the 
book “Last Child 
in the Woods: 
Saving Our Chil-
dren from Na-
ture-Deficit Dis-
order” and coiner 
of the term N-D-
D, suggests in his 
book that grow-
ing up separated from nature can actually cause serious 
mental and emotional issues. “Nature-deficit disorder de-
scribes the human cost of alienation from nature, among 
them: diminished use of the senses, attention difficulties, 
and higher rates of physical and emotional illnesses,” he 
writes. “Long-standing studies show a relationship be-
tween the absence, or inaccessibility, of parks and open 
space with high crime rates, depression, and other urban 
maladies.”

Connecting with nature doesn’t have to take a lot of 
time or money. Here’s a simple way to connect right at 
home: hang a bird feeder outside a convenient window 
and meet the neighbors — the winged kind.

I love birds, and I come by it honestly. One of my earliest 
memories is peeking out my grandmother’s kitchen win-
dow, watching a flock of goldfinches enjoy the food she 
put outside for them. My mother and father keep a fancy 
bird-feeding station outside their back door. One year for 
Christmas we got them the “Yankee Flipper,” a birdfeeder 
with a sneaky mechanism that flips anything squirrel-sized 
off the perch.

Everywhere I’ve lived, I’ve installed a bird feeder, even 
when Tim and I were apartment-dwellers on the north-
west side of Indianapolis. Our heavily-wooded apartment 
complex bordered an acre of no-man’s land where two 
TV towers stood. We had the usual suspects at our feeder, 
of course — but I also spotted pileated woodpeckers and 
heard a great-horned owl in the middle of the night.

When we moved to South Michigan Street in Plymouth 
last year, I was worried that we wouldn’t see as many birds 
as we had when we lived outside town in a rural subdi-
vision. I hung several feeders outside my kitchen window 
hoping that word would spread. To my surprise, downtown 
Plymouth is a better bird habitat than I expected it to be. 
For one thing, despite the proximity of people, we are sur-
rounded by mature trees and backyards that are — ahem 
— not always meticulously landscaped or fertilized. The 
Yellow River winds past less than a block away, its edges 
almost as wild and undeveloped as they were when the Po-
tawatomi Indians lived here.

Since moving in, we’ve enjoyed juncos, jays, white-
breasted nuthatches, black-capped chickadees, downy and 
red-bellied woodpeckers, tufted titmice, cardinals, house 
finches, several kinds of sparrows, a Northern flicker, and 
even bluebirds. Having been raised in the city, I thought 
bluebirds were mythical creatures, like unicorns. Seeing 
them at my feeder is astonishing!

I’ve made sure that my kids know the names of “our” 
birds and that they can easily see the feeders through the 
kitchen window. I’ve noticed that they spend time every 
day watching the birds, and they even hold up the frustrat-
ed house-cat so he can see the birds, too. My parents made 
sure I had that connection as well. We camped, hiked, vis-
ited nature centers, and listened to naturalists interpret the 
flora and fauna of our Hoosier state. At the time, I thought 
every kid knew that the cardinal was our state bird.

Now I realize what a rare privilege it was to grow up 
so in tune with my native surroundings. I believe children 
raised with an appreciation for their natural habitat will be 
more inclined to protect it.

Marianne Peters is a writer, environmental educator, 
and director of the Marshall County Solid Waste Man-
agement District.

Do you have N-D-D?

Hoosier 
Habitat:
easy Ways     

to Live Green
By Marianne 

Peters

Recycle 
Depot

www.recycledepot.info
Hazardous Waste – Tires – Electronics

Appliances - Recycling
1900 Walter Glaub Drive, Plymouth • 574-935-8618
Tues-Fri 8:30-3:30 • 1st Sat of each month 8-Noon
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C U L V E R 
— After just 
two years at 
the reins of the 
Cavaliers, Cul-
ver Community 
head football 
coach Darren 
Rodriguez will 
be moving on 
from the pro-
gram.

R o d r i g u e z 
was formally approved as 
the new head coach of Por-
tage High School Feb. 22, 
The Times of Northwest In-
diana reported.

It’s a big jump 
to 6A for Ro-
driguez, whose 
previous head 
coaching stints 
have been with 
Class A programs 
at Culver and 
West Central. The 
Cavaliers went 

5-15 in two sea-
sons under Rodri-
guez after he took 

over for eight-year head 
coach Andy Thomas in 
2014. Rodriguez recorded 
a head coaching record of 
32-33 at West Central from 

2008 to 2013, including a 
10-2 campaign in 2012.

Portage has scuffled to a 
2-19 record over the past 
two seasons, and Rodri-
guez replaces four-year 
Indians head coach Wally 
McCormack.

In the Times article, it 
was reported that part of 
the allure of Portage for 
Rodriguez was proximity. 
The Valparaiso University 
product has endured long 
commutes and time away 
from family while coach-
ing at West Central and 
Culver.
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Culver coach Rodriguez takes Portage post

Darren Rodriguez in a 
2014 Citizen file photo.
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ABOVE: CMA junior Ignace Masiulionis puts up a finger-roll in a 54-50 home win Tuesday February 23 vs. 
Westville HS at Fleet gym. 
The game was tied 50-50 with the clock about to run out in the fourth quarter when CMA’s Sam Concannon 
was fouled and subsequent to that common foul a technical foul was assessed on Westville. Concannon then 
made all four of the foul shots he was awarded resulting in the 54-50 final score. Masiulionis had a game high 
23 points. CMA is now 13-7 on the season while Westville is 10-10.

By James 
Costello

Sports Editor
CULVER — 

Recent events 
have gotten 
Culver Com-
munity boys 
b a s k e t b a l l 
coach Tom 
Krueger doing 
some reflect-
ing on the way 
time flies late-
ly. His Cava-
liers seized the 
moment Fri-
day.

In their fi-
nal game at 
John R. Nel-
son Gymna-
sium, Culver’s 
seniors used 
some inspired 
play to rally 
past visiting 
Bremen in a 
down-to-the-
wire, 45-43, 
Senior Night 
win. The fact 
that it was the 
18th birthday 
of Krueger’s 
son and fourth-
year standout 
Everett added 
extra poignance for the sec-
ond-year head coach. And 
the Cavs got some winning 
momentum headed into the 
start of the state tourna-
ment next week, snapping 
a four-game skid with the 
victory.

“Sometimes as a coach, 
you lose track of time,” 
said Tom. (Everett) just 
turned 18 today but the 
funny thing is he just got 
his license last Monday, 
and that was huge just to 
see a kid so excited about 
something I may take for 

granted and you may take 
for granted. You just lose 
track of time, and this week 
I’ve done a lot of think-
ing about that. Where’d 
the time go? He’s a senior 
and he’s been playing with 
these guys forever, and I 
love each and every one of 
these guys like they’re my 
own. It’s just bittersweet. 
It’s exciting for him — Se-
nior Night, his birthday, 
all that — to get a win, but 
more importantly for the 
team going into sectional.”

While Everett put up 11 
points scoring both off the 
dribble and in the low post, 

it was another 
Culver upper-
classman who 
really helped 
make the Cavs’ 
Senior Night a 
memorable one.

T r i s t a n 
Schultz scored 
a team-high 16 
working with 
his back to the 
basket, includ-
ing six in the 
decisive fourth 
quarter. His 
four straight 
free throws dur-
ing a key stretch 
late in the final 
stanza pushed 
Culver out from 
a tenuous 40-39 
lead to a 44-39 
advantage, the 
home team’s 
biggest lead of 
the night.

“I’m ex-
tremely happy 
for Tristan. He’s 
had some ups 
and downs this 
year, and I’m 
proud of him on 
Senior Night,” 
said Krueger. 
“That’s some-

thing I told these guys: 
‘You’re going to remember 
bits and pieces of games 
throughout your career, 
but the one you remember 
most is Senior Night.’ He 
kind of had a funny look 
on his face, and I think he 
really took that to heart. 
He had a great game for us 
tonight. Without him, we 
don’t win. I’m proud of his 
effort.”

Bremen grabbed the ini-
tial advantage Friday with 

Cavs make Senior Night memories; 
snap skid versus Lions

photo/james costello
Culver Community’s Tristan Schultz saves a ball from going out 
of bounds during the Cavaliers’ Senior Night game with Bremen 
Friday.

Bremen’s Will Serf and 
Culver Military Academy’s 
Forrest Baumgartner fin-
ished up their swim seasons 
at the IHSAA Boys State 
Swimming and Diving Fi-
nals over the weekend at 
the IUPUI Natatorium in 
Indianapolis.

Serf capped off his senior 
season with a 16th place 
finish in the 100 freestyle 
in 47.34 seconds and a 17th 
place result in the 200 free 
in a time of 1:42.95.

Baumgartner, a sopho-
more at the Academies, 
placed 29th in both the 
Individual Medley and the 
butterfly with respective 
times of 2:01.69 and 53.57.

Baumgartner advanced 
out of the Warsaw Sec-
tional, while Serf qualified 
from the Penn Sectional.

Carmel earned a repeat 
state championship, beat-

ing out challenger Zions-
ville by a single point, 216-
215. It was the Greyhounds’ 
fifth state championship in 
the last seven years.
• STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
At Indianapolis
Team scores: 1. Carmel 216, 2. 
Zionsville 215, 3. Avon 192, 4. 
Northridge 185, 5. Fort Wayne 
Carroll 174, 6. Chesterton 144, 7. 
Fishers 132, 8. Homestead 110, 9. 
Valparaiso 86, 10. Castle 81.5, 11. 
Fort Wayne Snider 59, 12. Concord 
57.5, 13. Bloomington South 51, 
14. Hamilton Southeastern 48, 15. 
Penn 45, 16. St. Joseph 40, 17. 
Greenfield-Central 38, 18. TIE 
Warren Central 34, Columbus North 
34, 20. Franklin Community 31, 21. 
Mt. Vernon 27, 22. TIE Michigan 
City 25, Highland 25, 24. TIE 
Evansville F.J. Reitz 21, Lafayette 
Harrison 21, 26. Richmond 17, 
28. Tri-West Hendrivks 15, 29. 
TIE Pendleton Heights 14, North 
Central 14, 31. TIE Munster 13, 
Mishawaka Marian 13, 33. TIE 
Delta 11, Perry Meridian 11, 35. 
Indiana Creek 10.5, 36. Goshen 9, 
37. TIE Elkhart Central 7, Center 
Grove 7, West Lafayette 7, 40. TIE 
Crown Point 6, Westfield 6, 42. 

Wawasee 5, 43. Riley 4, 44. TIE 
Rochester 3, Lafayette Jefferson 3, 
Muncie Central 3, 47. TIE Terre 
Haute South Vigo 2.5, Fort Wayne 
Bishop Luers 2.5, 49. TIE Fountain 
Central 2, Lawrence Central 2, 
Hobart 2, 52. Franklin Central 1.5, 
53. TIE Bremen 1, Plainfield 1.
Individual champions
200 medley relay: Avon (Garrett 
Hammons, Chandler Bray, Vince 
Partlow, Grant Sprout) 1:30.72; 200 
freestyle: Troy Li (Carmel) 1:38.59; 
200 individual medley: Charles 
Vaughan (Carmel) 1:48.13; 50 free-
style: Jack Franzman (Zionsville) 
:20.25; Diving: Kevin Frebel 
(Homestead) 613.35; 100 butterfly: 
Ryan Huizing (Fort Wayne Carroll) 
:48.51; 100 freestyle: Jack Franzman 
(Zionsville) :44.93; 500 freestyle: 
Spencer Lehman (Northridge) 
4:25.6; 200 freestyle relay: Avon 
(Grant Sprout , Connor Capstick, 
Chandler Bray, Vince Partlow) 
1:23.2 (state record; old record: 
Carmel, 1:23.75, 1994); 100 back-
stroke: Tyler Harmon (Zionsville) 
:48.87; 100 breaststroke: Chandler 
Bray (Avon) :53.82; 400 freestyle 
relay: 1. Fort Wayne Carroll (Ryan 
Huizing, Zachary Sagan, Parker 
Bull, Kent Jackson) 3:05.1.

Serf, Baumgartner close season at state

Culver Military 
Academy held 
Westville score-
less in the third 
quarter on the way 
to a 54-50 win at 
home Tuesday.

The Eagles ral-
lied back from a 
33-29 deficit with 
a 7-0 third quarter 
for their second 
consecutive win.

Ignas Masi-
ulionis scored 23 
points, and Ethan 
B r i t t a i n - Wa t t s 
finished with 10 
for CMA, which 
moved to 13-7.

Cade Albers fin-
ished with 19 for 
Westville, which 
hit seven 3s but 
dropped to 10-10.
• CULVER MILITARY 
54, WESTVILLE 50
At Culver
WV:     17  33  33  50
CMA:  20  29  36  54
Westville (50): Tyrese 
Walker 3, Brandon 

Watkins 8, Ryan 
Fath 2, Martin 7, 
Cade Albers 19, 
Nathan Albers 9, 
Chase Klosinski 2. 
Totals: 15 11-12 
50.
CMA (54): Ignas 
Masiulionis 23, 
Ethan Brittain-
Watts 10, Sam 
Concannon 8, Jake 
Young 1, Addyson 
Allyn 3, Amari 
Curtis 2, Jamarrio 
Rule 7. Totals: 19 
14-17 54.
3 - p o i n t e r s : 
Westville 7 (N. 
Albers 3, C. 
Albers 2, Walker, 
Martin), CMA 
2 (Masiulionis, 
Allyn); Fouls 
(fouled out): 
Westville 16 
(Watkins), CMA 17 
(none). Technicals: 
W e s t v i l l e 
(Watkins).
Records: Westville 
10-10, CMA 13-7.
JV score: CMA 
56 (Henry Zehner 
16, Amari Curtis 
11), Westville 39 
(Jacob DeChantal 
12, LaQunn 
Wilson 11).

Eagles hold down Westville

Culver Military Acad-
emy won its third straight, 
closing out the regular sea-
son with a 59-38 win over 
visiting Providence Cristo 
Rey Friday.

Leading three CMA 
players in double figures 
was Addyson Allyn with 18 
points, while Ignas Masi-
ulionis scored 15, and Sam 
Concannon put up 10.

Zach Morris scored a 
team-high 17 for Provi-
dence.
• CULVER MILITARY 59, 

CMA wins 3rd straight

See Cavs page 6

See CMA page 6
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Church Directory
~Your place to find local places of worship~~Your place to find local places of worship~

“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.” ~1 Chronicles 16:34

Plymouth         936-3220

Bottling Co.

Burt’s Body Shop
All types of repairs
Glass replacement

Established in 1956
1604 W. Jefferson St., Plymouth

574-936-2780

Jay Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN  46563
(574) 935-5456www.stoneexcavating.com

EXCAVATING
SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

– by Wilson Casey – – by Wilson Casey – 
Bible TriviaBible Trivia

1. Is the book of 2 Chronicles in the Old or New Tes-
tament or neither?
2. From Acts 9, what dressmaker was restored to life 
by Peter’s prayers? Dorcas, Leah, Jezebel, Miriam
3. For how many pieces of silver did Joseph’s broth-
ers sell him to Midianite traders? 3, 7, 12, 20
4. From Exodus 28, what fruit was used as a de-
sign on priestly garments? Grapes, Pomegranates, 
Pears, Figs  
5. Pharaoh gave what burnt city to his daughter for a 

gift? Cana, Gezer, Joppa, Beth-
el

6. From 1 Kings, which 
prophet was fed by 
birds? Paul, David, Eli-
sha, Elijah

“But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a 
holy nation, His own special people, that you may pro-

claim the praises of Him who called you out of darkness 
into His marvelous light; who once were not a people but 
are now the people of God, who had not obtained mercy 

but now have obtained mercy. Beloved, I beg you as 
sojourners and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts which 

war against the soul” ~1 Peter 2:9-11

(c) 2016 King Features Synd., Inc.

ANSWERS: 1) Old; 2) Dorcas; 3) 20; 4) Pomegranates; 5) Gezer; 6) Elijah

Quick’s Lanes
A Great Place for Fellowship, Fun &
Recreation!  Bring Your Group or Class--

Young and Old  - Family & Friends

1024 W. Jefferson St. • 936-3633

PLYMOUTH
DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT

936-5422
DELIVERY

935-4466
Limited Delivery Area

To advertise your business or 
list your church services, 

call Stephanie at 
1-800-933-0356  or 

email class@thepilotnews.com 
for more information.

"But seek first 
his kingdom 
and his righ-

teousness, and 
all these things 
will be given to 

you as well."

~Matthew 6:33

Culver Bible Church
718 South Main Street
CulverBible.org
Worship Service - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Service - 6:00 p.m.
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Huhn

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Emmanuel United 
Methodist Church
401 S. Main St., Culver
842-2133
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship -9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Tom Richards

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Grace United Church of Christ
307 N. Plymouth St., Culver
574-842-2331
Church Service - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:15 a.m.
Children and Adults
Handicapped accessible 
Pastor: AnnMarie Kneebone

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Memorial Chapel
Culver Academies
Protestant Chapel -10:30 a.m.
Catholic Mass - 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Rev. Sam Boys, Chaplain

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Mt. Hope United 
Methodist Church
7022 W. 700N
574-542-9333
www.mthopechurch.com
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Bob Metzger

VVVVVVVVVVVV
Sovereign Grace Baptist Church
110 N. Main St., Culver
842-3629
Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening - 6:30 p.m.
Pastor:  Bro. Mike Cissna

VVVVVVVVVVVV
St. Elizabeth’s 
Episcopal Church
515 N. State St.
http://steculver.org
Eucharist - 5:00 p.m.
Pastor: Fr. Clark S. Miller 

VVVVVVVVVVVV
St. Mary of the 
Lake Catholic Church
124 College Ave., Culver
http://stmaryculver.org
Sunday Masses - 7:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Jeffrey Largent 

VVVVVVVVVVVV
Trinity Lutheran Church
430 Academy Rd.
www.trinityculver.org
Sunday Worship - 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Paul Dancy

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Wesley United 
Methodist Church
511 School St., Culver
842-2900
Memorial Day-Labor Day - 
8:00 a.m. at Culver Depot
Labor Day-Memorial Day - 
9:00 Sunday School
Worship - 10:00 a.m. Sanctuary 
Handicapped Accessible
Pastor: Tom Harzula

VVVVVVVVVVVV

culver AreA cHurcHeS
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an 11-0 run spanning from the 7:27 mark of the first quar-
ter to the frame’s 4:47 stop, giving the Lions an 11-2 lead 
and forcing a Culver timeout. But the Lions started set-
tling for lower-percentage shots, the Cavs steadily whit-
tled their deficit down, and — after a full six lead changes 
in the last two minutes of the first half — the visitors bare-
ly clung to a 26-25 advantage at the break.

“Our first few possessions of the game we didn’t really 
run anything,” Krueger said of Bremen’s early 11-0 run. 
“We got it in a couple guys’ hands, and they thought they 
were going to do everything by themselves. That’s not re-
ally how the game works. I told them ‘Stick with the game 
plan here. Stick with running our stuff, and good things 
are going to happen.’ And they did that.”

The Lions maintained narrow leads most of the third 
period, but the leads changed hands one final time on a 
driving layup along the baseline by Culver sophomore re-

serve R.T. Roberts — who chipped in five points with an 
assist and three steals off the bench — off a Schultz as-
sist with 1:09 remaining until the quarter break. Bremen 
was able to tie it up one final time at 36-all on Klockow’s 
transition layup at the 6:04 mark of the fourth, but Everett 
converted on a spin move in the paint, Josh Krsek netted 
his only bucket of the night driving to the rim, and Schultz 
converted on four straight charity tosses to give the home 
team some breathing room en route to the eventual win.

While Shultz and Everett Krueger led Culver offensive-
ly, the Lions got a game-high 19 points from Ryan Topper. 
The 6-3 senior forward also did a creditable job on the 
defensive end alternating against first 6-4 Culver guard 
Nate Carnegie — who was held to three points but pulled 
down 10 rebounds — and later the bigger-bodied Schultz.

While Culver closes out the regular season with a 14-8 

record following its first win in the past five games, the 
Lions came up just short of ending their own skid Friday. 
• CULVER COMMUNITY 45,
  BREMEN 43
At Culver
Bremen:    15  25  34  35
Culver:      10  26  32  43
BREMEN (43): Evan Martin 0, Zach Burkholder 0, Grant Klockow 5, 
Matt Box 6, Bryce Cassel 0, Chandler Snyder 5, Ryan Topper 19, Brett 
Louderback 0, Justin Baker 2, Jacob Strehler 6, Ben Nick 0; Totals: 17 6-9 
43.
CULVER (45): R.T. Roberts 5, Everett Krueger 11, Austin Bailey 0, Cash 
Harris 4, Nate Carnegie 3, Justin Brown 2, Cody Valiquet 2, Josh Krsek 2, 
Tristan Schultz 16; Totals: 16 13-20 45.
3-pointers: Bremen 3 (Klockow, Snyder, Topper), Culver 0; Rebounds: 
Bremen 22 (Topper 7), Culver 34 (Carnegie 10); Turnovers: Bremen 13, 
Culver 16; Steals: Bremen 9 (Topper 4), Culver 9 (Harris 4); Assists: 
Bremen 9 (Cassel 3), Culver 9 (Krueger 3); Fouls (fouled out): Bremen 19 
(none), Culver (none).
Records: Bremen 4-18, Culver 14-8
JV score: Bremen 45 (Cole George 10), Culver (Gabe Gomez 6)

PROVIDENCE CRISTO REY 38
At Culver
PRC:     5  11  25  38
CMA:  10  26  35  59
PCR (38): Kris Hart 3, Trent Johnson 5, Zach Morris 17, Lazarick Cheatum 
6, Juwan Lewis 2, Jerome Jorman 2, Claven Jernigan 1, Daveion Sims 2; 
Totals: 14 7-12 38
CMA (59): Ean Anderson 1, Jose Figueroa 2, Ignas Masiulionis 15, Ethan 
Brittain-Watts 0, Sam Concannon 10, Jake Young 3, Addyson Allyn 18, 
Wilson Bird 0, David Uwajeh 6, Jamarrio Rule 4; Totals: 20 15-21 59.
3-pointers: PCR 3 (Morris, Hart, Johnson), CMA 4 (Masiulionis 2, Allyn 2); 
Fouls (fouled out) 22 (Hart), CMA 14 (none).
Records: CMA 14-7
JV score: CMA 51 (Henry Zehner 15), PCR 26 (Trevion Ward 8)

Subscribe to The Culver 
Citizen! 

Email circ@thepilotnews.com 
or call 

1-800-933-0356.

Sports briefs

Community6

March 18, 19 & 20
March 18: 10 a.m.-8 p.m. EST • March 19 & 20: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. EST

514 W. Mill Street, Culver • 574-842-5000
www.culversportsidemarina.com

Food & Drink
Door 

Prizes

Open House

wonder why you ever stopped doing these daily tasks that 
are so good for you. The same is true for daily activity. 
Inconsistent and infrequent activity is certainly better than 
nothing at all, but six days a week, thirty minutes a day 
will have you functioning on all cylinders soon, feeling 
immeasurably better, and possessing the energy for a pro-
ductive and satisfying life.  

2) Medical research proves that people function prop-
erly when they are active six days a week, thirty minutes 
each day. Research from the American Heart Association 
shows that physical activity improves quality of life.  Car-
diovascular health, overall strength, flexibility, endurance, 
balance and coordination each contribute to our overall 
health and ability to enjoy a productive, fun and active 

lifestyle.  
Cardiovascular exercise is any type of physical activity 

that causes your heart to beat faster and lungs to breathe 
harder. If your heart is exercised six days a week it be-
comes amazingly strong. Regular cardiovascular training 
makes the heart and lungs work harder, unifying them to 
become more efficient in delivering oxygen-rich blood 
through the body. As a result, the heart muscles become 
more powerful and able to cope with everyday tasks and 
extensive physical exertion.  

Commitment to activity six days a week requires that 
you write down your personal goals and place them in a 
prominent location. Decide what time of day works best 
for you, and schedule an appointment with yourself that 

you will never break. Keep this appointment, and do not 
break it for anything other than a true emergency.  There’s 
a direct correlation with exercise, lower stress and overall 
happiness. People who are active on a daily basis seem to 
be generally more pleasant, possess a young vibrant spirit 
and are deeply connected to their surroundings.  

Dedicate yourself to a daily ritual of activity and es-
tablish consistency that provides the framework for self-
motivation by committing thirty minutes a day, six days a 
week to your lifestyle.  The results will be dramatic!

Dana Neer serves as Wellness Coordinator and Coun-
selor at The Culver Academies.  He can be contacted at 
Dana.Neer@culver.org.

Neer from page 4

Cavs from page 5

CMA from page 5
Boys hockey

CMA U16 draws
Culver Military’s U16 boys hockey team salvaged a 2-2 

draw with the visiting Milwaukee Jr. Admirals over the 
weekend.

Nick Stapleton scored on a dual assist by Jackson Pier-
son and Connor Merrill on a power play in the second 
period to tie it up, and neither team found the back of the 
net again.

Connor Caponi scored on a Dominic Vidoli assist on a 
short-handed goal to open the scoring and stake CMA to 
an initial 1-0 lead.
• CULVER MILITARY (U16) 2, MILWAUKEE JR. ADMIRALS 2
At Culver
First period
CMA — Connor Caponi (Dominic Vidoli), sh
MA — Kurt LaPak (Ethan Stoudt, Marcus Tilmon)
Second period
MA — Drew Gehardt (Drew Medema, Calvin Dybicz)
CMA — Nick Stapleton (Jackson Pierson, Connor Merrill), pp
Goalies: CMA — Carson Polish; Milwaukee — Joey Lamoreaux

CMA prep ties too
Culver Military’s prep boys hockey team also drew with 

the Milwaukee Jr. Admirals in a high-scoring affair, 5-5.
Peyton Frantti and Nolan Walker both scored in the first 

period to push the Eagles out to a 2-0 advantage, and Jack 

MacNab and Max Lerman snapped ties of 2-2 and 3-3 
with their second-period goals, but CMA fell behind after 
two quick Admirals goals in the third and the home team 
could only salvage a draw when Nicholas Cefalu scored 
the game’s final goal in the third.
• CULVER MILITARY (Prep) 5, MILWAUKEE JR. ADMIRALS 5
At Culver
First period
CMA — Peyton Frantti (unassisted)
CMA — Nolan Walker (Bryant Gunn, Max Lerman)
Second period
MA — Alec Kent (Brandon Turer, Kyle Joswiak
MA — Zach Metsa (Kobe Keller, Matthew Monreal)
CMA — Jack MacNab (Robert Anderson, Nate Clurman)
MA — Metsa (Monreal, Joswiak), pp
CMA — Lerman (Walker)
Third period
MA — Jacob Peterson (Alex Dingeldein, Jack Vincent)
MA — Grant Cruikshank (Joswiak, Metsa), pp
CMA — Nicholas Cefalu (Nick Bissonnette, Gunn)
Goalies: CMA — Dominik Vlaha; Milwaukee — Connor Poczos.

College track
Neer qualifies for NCAA Nationals - 
SEATTLE, WASH. -- At the Husky Invitational in Seat-

tle, Washington, University of Oregon All-American (and 
Culver Girls Academy grad) Waverly Neer qualified for 
the NCAA Indoor National Championships on March 12 
by running 15:48.9 in the 5k (5:06 per mile pace).
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statewide advertising
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PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED
CIRCLE CLASSIFICATION:

Auto    Truck    Pets & Supplies    Articles For Sale    Music/Instruments

Swan Lake Resort, a leading
golf resort in Northern Indi-

ana,
is hiring for the position of

Resort Maintenance.

POSITION DESCRIPTION:
• Repair and maintain the hotel's physical assets

POSITION REQUIREMENTS:
• Able to work flexible schedule including holidays, weekends or longer

than 8 hr days if needed

• High School Diploma, GED, or equivalent years of relevant work

experience required

• 1+ year previous experience in maintenance experience

• Must have working knowledge of general repair, plumbing, painting,

HVAC or electrician

• Friendly demeanor and good customer service and communication skills

• Able to work efficiently under time constraints

• Possess good organization and prioritization skills

• Able to work independently and with others

• All applicants must submit to Drug Screening & Background Checks

To apply call (574) 935-5680 x711 or visit
http://swanlakeresortemployment.applicantpro.com/jobs/

MPI PRODUCTS, LLC
 a leading manufacturer of fineblanked components for the automotive
industry, is seeking skilled individuals for the 2nd and 3rd shifts as die

repair technicians.  Candidates must have basic machining skills such as
turning, milling, drilling, surface grinding, and jig boring.  Also required are

above average math skills, ability to work from blueprints, and the flexibility
to work in a team oriented shop.  Preferred individuals will have experience

with repair of metal stamping dies.

Salary is commensurate with experience.  We offer an outstanding
 benefits package including health, dental, vision, life insurance and 401K
as well as opportunities for growth.  Qualified applicants should apply in

 person 8 am to 4 pm CDT, Monday thru Friday or send resumes to:
MPI Products, LLC

ATTN:  Human Resources
1200 Klockner Dr.
Knox, IN  46534

Smoke free environment
EOE M/F/D/V

LOOKING FOR A
SUMMER JOB?

Culver Marina, Maxinkuckee Boardshop and the
Boardwalk Bar & Grill is the place.We are looking for

honest, personable help.  Willing to show-up and
work.  Must work weekends and summer holidays.

Job openings include the following:

CULVER MARINA
Service Department

MAXINKUCKEE BOARDSHOP
Retail Salespersons  •  Dock Staff
BOARDWALK BAR & GRILL

Experienced Bartenders  •  Wait Staff
Kitchen Positions  •  Bus Staff

Contact Culver Marina for Application, stop in for
Application form, or go online to culvermarina.com.

Must be 18 years old to apply. 

Culver Marina
3000 East Shore Drive  •  Culver, IN 46511
(574) 842-3375  •  www.culvermarina.com

MPI PRODUCTS, LLC
2nd SHIFT PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 

A leading manufacturer of fineblanked components for the automotive
industry, is seeking a production supervisor for the afternoon shift

at the Knox facility.

Ideal candidate will have 3-5 years experience as a supervisor in an
automotive environment. Previous experience in metal stampings

desired. Good working knowledge of SPC with experience in machine
set-up. Bachelor's degree a plus. Strong interpersonal skills required.
Must be self-starter and a key part to a dynamic, growing organization.

We offer challenging work, competitive compensation, and an outstanding
benefits package as well as opportunities for growth. Qualified applicants

should send their resume and salary requirements to:

MPI Products, LLC ATTN: Human Resource
1200 Klockner Dr., Knox, IN 46534

Smoke free environment - EOE M/F/D/V

***** NOW HIRING! *****
Are you looking for a stable organization that

offers great benefits at a low cost to you?
One that you can depend on? Join the

INTERNATIONAL WIRE GROUP family!

Machine Operators
• Ability to multi-task and prioritize

• Manufacturing experience or similar

• Ability to work any shift

We offer a competitive wage and excellent

benefits package that includes: medical, dental,
vision, life insurance, short term disability, long

term disability, paid holidays, paid vacation,
401k with Company match, and profit sharing!

Apply in Person, Mon-Fri 8a-4p
833 Legner St., Bremen

IWG is an equal opportunity employer.

NOW HIRING FULL TIME
 MANUFACTURING

Kauffman Engineering, Inc. is currently hiring.
If you take pride in your work and want to work
in a relaxed, climate controlled environment,

then we’ve got the job for YOU!
 Don’t hesitate, Apply today! 

1st and 2nd shift available. Schedule is 10 hour
days, Mon-Thurs with possibility for OT Fri/Sat.

Starting wage $8.00 hourly.
We offer a  competitive benefits package that
includes medical, dental, life, vision, disability,

paid vacation and holidays, and a 401K
matching program.

Applications can be filled out at: 
315 N. Liberty St., Bremen, IN 46506

SECURITY OFFICERS
The Culver Academies seek full-time and
part-time Security Officers. The Security
Officers ensure the safety and security of

persons and CEF property and provide security
surveillance for the Culver Academy's campus.

Requirements include: a HS Diploma/GED,
must be at least 21 years old, possess a valid
Indiana driver's license, and be willing to work
a flexible schedule, including holidays, nights,

weekends, and special events.

To apply go to www.culver.org/jobs. 
EOE

Embroidery Machine Operator
As a growing supplier of corporate apparel
and promotional products for over 38 years,
Sullivan Group is now taking applications for

an Embroidery Machine Operator. No previous
experience required however sewing

experience is beneficial. Excellent work
environment and benefit package.

Apply to: Sullivan Group
P.O. Box 167, Nappanee, IN or e-mail

paula@sullivangroupusa.com

BREMTOWN FINE CUSTOM CABINETRY HAS
AN OPENING FOR AN EXPERIENCED:

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT:

BREMTOWN F INE CUSTOM CABINETRY

1456 STATE ROAD 331, BREMEN,
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 8:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

145
Lost & Found

LOST CAT:  Solid
Black male neutered
cat wearing a blue col-
lar w/tags. Last seen at
the corner of Indiana
and Bike Streets, Bre-
men on 2/23. RE-
WARD (574)546-2494

170
Help Wanted

BOURBON/ARGOS
ROUTE

Pilot News Group has
an immediate opening
for a carrier to deliver
the Pilot News & Shop-
per to Bourbon and Ar-
gos areas. Monday
through Saturday deliv-
ery. Must have de-
pendable transporta-
tion. For more informa-
tion contact Jessie in
our Circulation Depart-
ment at 936-3101.

170
Help Wanted

CONCRETE
WORKERS
Bontrager Concrete

is now hiring
concrete finishers,

wall form setters and
laborers.

Benefits: Vacation
pay, insurance and

401K
Experience preferred,

but will train
Call to set up an

interveiw:
574-773-7311

duane@bontrager-
concrete.com

FT SECURITY
OFFICER Must be
at least 18 years of
age, Have a High
School Diploma or
GED Professional in
appearance, Com-
puter skills, pass
background
check/drug tes t .
Please apply online at
www.PerMarSecurity.
com.
EEO/F/M/Vet/Disabil-
ity khorsman@per-
marsecurity.com
www.permarsecurity.c
om

HOW HIRING:  Open
availability required.
Apply at Wendy’s of
Plymouth or online at
snagajob.com

170
Help Wanted

FULL-TIME POSI-
TION: Scheduler in
non-pro f i t  t rans i t
agency. Knowledge-
able in Excel and gen-
eral computers. Ability
to multi-task and have
excellent people skills.
Send Resume To:
Marshall County Coun-
cil On Aging, 1305 W.
Harrison St., Plymouth,
IN 46563

170
Help Wanted

FULL TIME CLASS A
CDL TRUCK DRIVER
NEEDED. LOCAL
RUNS HOME NIGHTS
& WEEKENDS. AP-
PLY AT JSI STEEL
DISTRIBUTION &
FABRICATION WINA-
MAC, IN

HIRING PART-TIME
servers & cook. 21 and
over, day/night shift,
Culver.  (574)842-4444

170
Help Wanted

Relay Driver
Pilot News Group has
an immediate opening
for a Relay driver to
deliver to carriers,
stores and racks in the
Hamlet, Grovertown,
Knox and Culver ar-
eas.  Monday through
Saturday delivery.
Must have dependable
transportation. For
more information con-
tact Jessie in our Cir-
culation Department at
936-3101.

ASSISTANT MAN-
AGER wanted at the
Bremen BP. Experi-
ence helpful, nights re-
quired. Apply or
drop-off resume at
1151 W. Plymouth
Street, Bremen.

PART-TIME   front-
desk and house  keep-
ing. Apply at Plymouth
Super 8 Motel.

170
Help Wanted

FURNITURE DELIV-
ERY(heavy lifting): Ex-
perience/leadership
s k i l l s  n e e d e d ,
full/part-time,   Banfich
Interiors, Plymouth.
C a l l  A l a n
219-670-0549

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad in more
than 140 newspapers
across the state for as
little as $340.00 with
one order and paying
with one check through
ICAN, Indiana Classi-
fied Advertising Net-
work.  For Information
contact the classified
department of your lo-
cal newspaper or call
ICAN direct at Hoosier
State Press Associa-
tion, (317) 803-4772.

ADOPTION

WARM, FUN, PRO-
FESSIONAL Couple
with hearts full of love
eager to provide your
baby with love and
happiness forever. Ex-
penses paid. Christina
and Michael (877)
298-1945

CAREER TRAINING

AIRLINE CAREERS
start here - Get FAA
approved Aviat ion
Tech training. Job
placement assistance -
Delta, PSA, Boeing
and many others hire
AIM grads. CALL AIM.
888-242-3197

FISHING & HUNTING

VACATION CABINS
FOR RENT IN CAN-
ADA. Fish for walleyes,
perch,  nor therns.
Boats, motors, gaso-
line included. Call
Hugh 1-800-426-2550
for free brochure. Web-
site
www.bestfishing.com

FOR SALE - MER-
CHANDISE, SERV-
ICES & MISCELLA-
NEOUS

Switch to DIRECTV
and get a $300 Gift
C a r d .  F R E E
Whole-Home Genie
HD/DVR upgrade.
Starting at $19.99/mo.
New Customers Only.
Don't settle for cable.
C a l l  N o w  1 -
800-319-1528

AT&T U-Verse Internet
starting at $15/month
or TV & Internet start-
ing at $49/month for 12
months with 1-year
ag reemen t .  Ca l l
1-800-583-1029 to
learn more.

DISH TV 190 channels
plus Highspeed Inter-
net Only 49.94/mo!
Ask about a 3 year
price guarantee & get
Netflix included for 1
year!  Call Today
1-800-283-0560

HEALTH

Got Knee Pain? Back
Pain? Shoulder Pain.
Get a pain-relieving
brace at little or NO
cost to you. Medicare
Patients Call Health
H o t l i n e  N o w !
1-800-478-7594.

HELP WANTED

Can You Dig It? Heavy
Equipment Operator
Career! We Offer
Training and Certifica-
tions Running Bulldoz-
ers, Backhoes and Ex-
cavators. Lifetime Job
Placement. VA Bene-
f i t s  E l i g i b l e !
1-866-362-6497

EARN $500 A DAY: In-
s u r a n c e  A g e n t s
Needed * Leads, No
Cold Calls * Commis-
sions Paid Daily * Life-
time Renewals * Com-
plete Training * Health
& Dental Insurance *
Life License Required.
Call 1-888-713-6020

HELP WANTED -
DRIVERS

Class A CDL Flatbed
Dr ivers/NEW 389
Pete's/Trucks set @
70MPH/Starting Pay
up to .41cpm/Health
Ins./401K/Per Diem
Pay/Home
Weekends/800-648-
9915 or www.boydand-
sons.com

15 DRIVER TRAIN-
EES NEEDED NOW!
Learn to drive for US
Xpress! NEW Drivers
earn $800/week &
Benefits! NO EXPERI-
ENCE NEEDED! CDL
& Job Ready in 3
weeks!
1-800-882-7364

MISCELLANEOUS

Emergencies can
strike at any time.
Wise Food Storage
makes it easy to pre-
pare wi th tasty,
easy-to-cook meals
that have a 25-year
shelf life. FREE sam-
p l e .  C a l l :
800-997-0347

SPORTING GOODS

GUN SHOW!! Bloom-
ington, IN - March 5th
& 6th, Monroe County
Fairgrounds, 5700
West Airport Rd., Sat.
9-5, Sun 9-3 For infor-
m a t i o n  c a l l
765-993-8942 Buy!
Sell! Trade!
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To subscribe,
please call
936-3101.
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To subscribe,
please call
936-3101.

Reach over 98,000 potential customers every week in the Community Classified Business & Service Directory for as little as 
$115.00 a month. Call 574-936-3101 or 800-933-0356 to place your ad today!

 

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY or entry forms will be disposed of.

Phone:

Name: ______________________________________________   Phone: ________________________
Address: __________________________________________     City: ___________________________
State/Zip: _________________        Daytime Phone:  __________________________________________

 Classified Bargain Finder ads will be placed in the paper as soon as possible after the ad is received and run consecutively 3 days
in the Pilot News and one in each weekly paper: Review, Shopper, Leader, Culver Citizen, Bourbon-News Mirror,

Bremen Enquirer and the Advance News - all for FREE

Word your 1 item (no multiple items or litters of pets, etc.) Ad in the boxes below using 1 letter for each space. Please leave a blank
for spaces. Price must appear in the ad. Classified Bargain Finder is open to Private Party customers ONLY - No commercial
customers. 3 lines only. Ads will be put in the paper as time permits. Limited to 5 entries per household per month, please.

NO PHONE ORDERS.

EVERYBODY
Where classified ads for any item $50 and under are Free!

Fill out the coupon below with your $50 or less item
and drop off or send to:

Pilot News Classifieds
214 N. Michigan St., Plymouth, IN 46563

THE PILOT NEWS GROUP
Pilot News

Place An Ad

24/7
www.thepilotnews.com

Click Classifieds

LOVES A DEAL

$50
Every Item | Every Day

Bargain 
Finders

or less

Business & service
directory

525
Contractors

498
Audio/Video

TV ANTENNAS INSTALLED
TROUBLE SHOOTING

TV TOWERS PAINTED

TV TOWERS REMOVED

574-721-9794

505
Carpets/Rugs

Benefi el’s
Carpet Cleaning Services

Residential & Commercial
Carpet & Upholstery Professional Cleaning

David Benefi el
Owner - Operator

574-780-2723
Plymouth

510
Cleaning Services

CleanRite Cleaning Service
Est. 2000 • BBB • Chamber Member

Job Sites, Initial Cleans, 
Homes, Businesses, 

Apts & Windows
Insured • Bonded
574-586-9614
574-274-2424

Dawn Gorby-Verhaeghe - Owner
www.cleanritecleaning.com

BEST OF
Marshall
County
2015

1st Place

525
Contractors

Don’t  Move,  IMPROVE!
Additions, New Construction, Remodels, 

Roofs, Snow Removal, & More! 
(574) 300-9903

www.homeforceinc.com

545
Excavating

Jay Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN  46563
(574) 935-5456www.stoneexcavating.com

EXCAVATING
SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

• Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

565  Home
Improvement / Remodel

Livinghouse
Construction
Remodeling • Home Improvement

Additions • Home Maintenance
General Carpentry Services

574-936-1119

585
Paint/Wallpaper

605
Roof/Siding/Gutter

Johnny’s Roofi ng
“Serving Marshall County since 1972!”

Shingle & Flat Roofs
Roof Repairs

Spend a little now, save a lot later. 

574-892-5007

629
Small Appliance Repair

Markley 
Appliance 

Repair
Servicing most 

brands
574-546-4583

Certifi ed Technician

650
Tree Services

Hooters
Tree Service

Tree trimming, topping, stump removal, fire wood, 
top soil, demolition, excavating/trucking.

Fully Insured.
574-936-5818

MAXIMIZE YOUR COMPANY’S EXPOSURE WITH A BUSINESS & SERVICES PLACEMENT

2 NEW WASHABLE
WATERPROOF PADS
$ 1 5 .  C A L L
574-936-176.

PINK RESIGN pig toy-
b o x ,  $ 2 5 .
(574)936-7094

classifieds
the pilot news group      monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm est

PHONE - 574-936-3101 | FAX - 574-936-7491 | OFFICE - 214 N. Michigan St., Plymouth | www.thepilotnews.com

place your ad online 24 hours a day 7 days a week 

172
Medical/Health Care

CELEBRATE EVERY LIFE. COMMIT TO LEARNING. SERVE WITH JOY.
AT SIGNATURE HEALTHCARE WE STRIVE TO DO THIS EVERYDAY.

IT 'S MORE THAN A CORPORATION... IT'S A REVOLUTION.
WE ARE CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR CARING AND COMPASSIONATE LPN'S, RN'S

AND CNA'S WHO DEDICATE THEMSELVES TO SERVING THE SAME WAY. WE HAVE

FULL T IME AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE. IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE THE RIGHT

FIT FOR YOU, WE WOULD LOVE TO HAVE YOU JOIN OUR TEAM!
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AND SEE JAMIE OR CARRIE:

316 WOODIES LANE BREMEN, IN 46506
OR ONLINE AT SCHOFBREMEN.COM

200  Apartments for Rent

ARGOS GARDEN COURT
Now accepting applications.  Must have a

qualified household member 62 plus years or
older.  Rent based on income.  Utilities included
in rent.  Income must be less than $21,600 for

1 person, $24,650 for 2 persons.

For more information
or to schedule

a tour call Kay at
(574)892-6794.

170
Help Wanted

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad in more
than 140 newspapers
across the state for as
little as $340.00 with
one order and paying
with one check through
ICAN, Indiana Classi-
fied Advertising Net-
work.  For Information
contact the classified
department of your lo-
cal newspaper or call
ICAN direct at Hoosier
State Press Associa-
tion, (317) 803-4772.

ADOPTION

WARM, FUN, PRO-
FESSIONAL Couple
with hearts full of love
eager to provide your
baby with love and
happiness forever. Ex-
penses paid. Christina
and Michael (877)
298-1945

CAREER TRAINING

AIRLINE CAREERS
start here - Get FAA
approved Aviat ion
Tech training. Job
placement assistance -
Delta, PSA, Boeing
and many others hire
AIM grads. CALL AIM.
888-242-3197

FISHING & HUNTING

VACATION CABINS
FOR RENT IN CAN-
ADA. Fish for walleyes,
perch,  nor therns.
Boats, motors, gaso-
line included. Call
Hugh 1-800-426-2550
for free brochure. Web-
site
www.bestfishing.com

FOR SALE - MER-
CHANDISE, SERV-
ICES & MISCELLA-
NEOUS

Switch to DIRECTV
and get a $300 Gift
C a r d .  F R E E
Whole-Home Genie
HD/DVR upgrade.
Starting at $19.99/mo.
New Customers Only.
Don't settle for cable.
C a l l  N o w  1 -
800-319-1528

AT&T U-Verse Internet
starting at $15/month
or TV & Internet start-
ing at $49/month for 12
months with 1-year
ag reemen t .  Ca l l
1-800-583-1029 to
learn more.

DISH TV 190 channels
plus Highspeed Inter-
net Only 49.94/mo!
Ask about a 3 year
price guarantee & get
Netflix included for 1
year!  Call Today
1-800-283-0560

HEALTH

Got Knee Pain? Back
Pain? Shoulder Pain.
Get a pain-relieving
brace at little or NO
cost to you. Medicare
Patients Call Health
H o t l i n e  N o w !
1-800-478-7594.

HELP WANTED

Can You Dig It? Heavy
Equipment Operator
Career! We Offer
Training and Certifica-
tions Running Bulldoz-
ers, Backhoes and Ex-
cavators. Lifetime Job
Placement. VA Bene-
f i t s  E l i g i b l e !
1-866-362-6497

EARN $500 A DAY: In-
s u r a n c e  A g e n t s
Needed * Leads, No
Cold Calls * Commis-
sions Paid Daily * Life-
time Renewals * Com-
plete Training * Health
& Dental Insurance *
Life License Required.
Call 1-888-713-6020

HELP WANTED -
DRIVERS

Class A CDL Flatbed
Dr ivers/NEW 389
Pete's/Trucks set @
70MPH/Starting Pay
up to .41cpm/Health
Ins./401K/Per Diem
Pay/Home
Weekends/800-648-
9915 or www.boydand-
sons.com

15 DRIVER TRAIN-
EES NEEDED NOW!
Learn to drive for US
Xpress! NEW Drivers
earn $800/week &
Benefits! NO EXPERI-
ENCE NEEDED! CDL
& Job Ready in 3
weeks!
1-800-882-7364

MISCELLANEOUS

Emergencies can
strike at any time.
Wise Food Storage
makes it easy to pre-
pare wi th tasty,
easy-to-cook meals
that have a 25-year
shelf life. FREE sam-
p l e .  C a l l :
800-997-0347

SPORTING GOODS

GUN SHOW!! Bloom-
ington, IN - March 5th
& 6th, Monroe County
Fairgrounds, 5700
West Airport Rd., Sat.
9-5, Sun 9-3 For infor-
m a t i o n  c a l l
765-993-8942 Buy!
Sell! Trade!
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EES NEEDED NOW!
Learn to drive for US
Xpress! NEW Drivers
earn $800/week &
Benefits! NO EXPERI-
ENCE NEEDED! CDL
& Job Ready in 3
weeks!
1-800-882-7364

MISCELLANEOUS

Emergencies can
strike at any time.
Wise Food Storage
makes it easy to pre-
pare wi th tasty,
easy-to-cook meals
that have a 25-year
shelf life. FREE sam-
p l e .  C a l l :
800-997-0347

SPORTING GOODS

GUN SHOW!! Bloom-
ington, IN - March 5th
& 6th, Monroe County
Fairgrounds, 5700
West Airport Rd., Sat.
9-5, Sun 9-3 For infor-
m a t i o n  c a l l
765-993-8942 Buy!
Sell! Trade!

FINAL FINISH Super-
visor: Experienced in
all phases of fiberglass
production with em-
phasis on final finish
and mold repair related
to the manufacture of
Marine, Bus & RV

parts. Apply in person
at Bremen Compos-
ites, 425 Industrial Dr.,
Bremen, IN 46506 or
emai l  resume to
shildenbrand@bremen
composites.com

170
Help Wanted

FINAL FINISH Super-
visor: Experienced in
all phases of fiberglass
production with em-
phasis on final finish
and mold repair related
to the manufacture of
Marine, Bus & RV

parts. Apply in person
at Bremen Compos-
ites, 425 Industrial Dr.,
Bremen, IN 46506 or
emai l  resume to
shildenbrand@bremen
composites.com

JEFF’S PWC & Marine
has immediate open-
ings in the Service De-
partment, Boat Clean-
ing & Clerical. Apply in
person at: 16980 SR
1 7 ,  C u l v e r .
(574)842-4339

JSI STEEL in Wina-
mac, is accepting ap-
pl icat ions. Please
come to the office to fill
out an application
Monday-Friday
8:30-5:00

LAW OFFICE- Recep-
tionist/Office Manager
needed. Secretarial
bookkeeping and
communication skills
required. Send resume
to PO Box 328, Ply-
mouth, IN 46563.

170
Help Wanted

SS  SERVICES is hir-
ing for:  Bucket Opera-
tor, Tree Ground Crew,
Landscaping,  Hard-
scaping, 0-Turn Mower
Operator. Competitive
pay. (574)936-1254

200  Apartments 
for Rent

ARGOS: NEAT AND
CLEAN 2BR-upstairs
apartment,
$450/monthly, appli-
ances furnished.  No
pets. (574)276-9481

BREMEN PARK
APTS

Spacious 2 bedroom
Great location

574-546-9494

200  Apartments 
for Rent

COUNTRY PLACE
In Plymouth Is

 Accepting
Applications for
Eff.-1-2-3 BR

Units
(Accepts Section 8)

This institution is
an Equal Opportunity
 Provider & Employer

Call (574)936-8754
1420 W. Madison St.

2 BR, 1 BR, Studios
FREE RENT Specials!

(574) 936-3496
www.valueproperties.net

200  Apartments 
for Rent

NICE CLEAN  Ply-
mouth  1 Bedroom (all
utilities included).  No
smoking/pets.
Call/text,
574-952-3155

255
Homes for Sale

FOR SALE: Koontz
Lake- 2BR, possibly
3BR, 1BA w/attached
garage.  $57,500.
(574)780-1366

355
Sporting Goods

SEARS NORDIC-
TRACK elliptical 6.3.
$ 3 0 0  f i r m .
(574)892-6002

365
Firewood/Fuel

FIREWOOD: 30 years
of sales, satisfaction
guaranteed. Stored in-
side. (574)952-2691 or
(574)952-9025

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK

PUT THEM TO
WORK FOR YOU!

When you are looking for 
a deal, be sure to check 
your classifieds.

Whether you are look-
ing for a new career or 
just a part-time job, be 
sure to check the clas-
sifieds for the latest!
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Northern Tier
Bremen
Boys and Girls Club of Bremen
Bremen Conservation Club
Bremen Girls Softball League
Bremen High School
Bremen Kiwanis Club
Bremen Little League
Bremen Middle School Robotics
Bremen Park Department
Bremen Police Department
Bremen Public Library
Bremen Public Schools
Bremen Public Schools Soccer Team
Community Hospital of Bremen
Historic Bremen, Inc.
Lake of the Woods Property Owners Assoc.
Michiana Benevolent Society, Inc.

Donaldson
Ancilla College
Ancilla Domini Sisters
Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ

La Paz
Garden Court LaPaz
LaPaz Lions Club
LaPaz Park Recreation Department
LaPaz Police Department
LaPaz-North Township Vol. Fire Dept.
LaVille Jr. Football League

Walkerton
Friends of Hoosier Gun Swingers
John Glenn School Corporation

Like MCCF on Facebook 
at Marshall County Community Foundation 

Every dollar donated to the MCCF 
Community Fund will be matched 

dollar-for-dollar up to $250,000

Want to Give?

2701 NORTH MICHIGAN STREET
PO BOX 716  •  PLYMOUTH, IN 46563 

574.935.5159  •  www.marshallcountycf.org
info@marshallcountycf.org

Donate online at Marshallcountygives.org to an 
existing fund or contact us to start a new fund

Center Tier
Bourbon
Bourbon Public Library
Bourbon Senior Community Center
Bourbon Volunteer EMS Service
Bourbon Volunteer Fire Department
Church of the Heartland Bourbon
Matchette Senior Center
Town of Bourbon
Triton Elementary School
Triton High School
Triton Jr. Football League
Triton School Corporation

Plymouth
City of Plymouth
First United Methodist Church
Plymouth Aquatics Club Inc.
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Plymouth Community Orchestra Group
Plymouth Community School Corporation
Plymouth Fire &EMS Department
Plymouth High School Art Department
Plymouth Kiwanis Club
Plymouth Music Boosters
Plymouth Park and Recreation Department
Plymouth Police Department
Plymouth String Orchestra Advocacy Group
Plymouth Tennis Club Facility
Plymouth Volunteer Fire Department
Plymouth Youth Softball League
Riverside Intermediate School
Trinity United Methodist Church
Webster Elementary School

Southern Tier
Argos
Argos Community Ambulance Service
Argos Community Schools
Argos Dollars for Scholars
Argos Futbol Club, Inc.
Argos High School 
Business Professionals of America
Argos Lions Club
Argos Public Library
Argos United Methodist Church
Argos Youth League
Izaak Walton League of America
 Argos IN Chapter

Culver
Antiquarian & Historical Society
Culver Babe Ruth League
Culver Boys and Girls Club
Culver Community School Corporation
Culver Community Youth Center
Culver Elementary School
Culver Elementary School Cultural Enrichment
Culver Freestyle Wrestling Club
Culver Park and Recreation Dept.
Culver Union Twp. EMS Volunteers
Culver Youth Soccer
Culver-Union Township Public Library
Lake Maxinkuckee Association
Lake Maxinkuckee Environmental Council
Lions Club of Culver
St. Mary’s Child Care Ministry
Wesley United Methodist Church

Tippecanoe
Potawatomi Park, Inc

Marshall County
Aim Straight  (formerly Family Foundations, Inc.)
Alzheimer’s & Dementia Services
Boy Scout Troops
Bread of Life Community Food Pantry, Inc.
Cardinal Services, Inc.
Community Resource Center
Crossroads Academy
Earthworks
Encore Performing Arts 
Heart & Hands, Inc.
Heartland Artists, Inc.
Heminger House
J.E.S.S.E.
kids BIG red 3
Lifeplex
Marshall County 4-H
Muscular Dystrophy Association
Otis R. Bowen for Human Services
Pathfinders
Plymouth Adult Basic Education
REAL Services
Rebuilding Together
Saint Joseph Regional Medical Center
St. Michael’s Catholic School
The Bowen Center
Third World Skate Squad
Turning Point Housing Coalition
United Way of Marshall County
Veteran’s Therapeutic Art Center, Inc
Women’s Care Center
Wythougan Valley Preservations

Community Fund Grant Recipients (a partial list)

Contribute to the MCCF Community Fund 
Support Marshall County Nonprofits & Get a 1:1 Match! 

Hurry, an additional $36,231 is needed by March 31
The countdown is on to raise dollars for the unrestricted funds at MCCF that support semiannual competitive grant rounds 

for nonprofits serving Marshall County. These MCCF funds are the most responsive of the more than 330 funds 
at the Foundation in addressing new and emerging needs in the community.

Since the first grants from the MCCF Community Fund were awarded in 1995, over $3.3 million has been distributed to more than 
130 nonprofit organizations. New named unrestricted funds qualify for the match too. Qualifying funds must support competitive 

grant rounds for nonprofits. To learn more, contact MCCF by email (info@marshallcountycf.org) or phone 574.935.5159. 

COMMUNITY-MINDED PARTNERS • TRUSTED INVESTORS
VISIONARY THINKERS • OPPORTUNITY CONNECTORS

Contributions of any size are welcome!
You can donate online to the MCCF Community Fund 

at marshallcountygives.org. Other MCCF funds that qualify
for the Lilly Endowment 1:1 match include:

Brian and Patricia Kitch Family Community Fund
C & M Overmyer Unrestricted Endowment Fund

Philip and Sylvia Bieghler Community Fund

Help Good Grow

A Perfect Match
for Marshall County 
with this sweetheart deal!Show Your Love
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Advantage Dental
Changing Smiles, Enriching Lives

Dentures same day as planned extractions!

Dentures made by licensed dentists

Onsite Denture Lab 
Interest Free Financing

Flexible Payment Plans*

*Complete details in office. 
Upon approved credit. 
Co-signers welcome.

1911 S. Heaton St., Knox, IN
574-772-7720

Dentures-Indiana.com

All General Dentistry Onsite
stAte OF the Art DentIstry IncLuDInG:

• Extractions, Fillings, Cleanings, Crowns, 
Bridges and Root Canals

• Nitrous Oxide Available for a Comfortable Dental Experience
• Implants for Denture Stabilization and Tooth Restoration

• Warranties on all Dentures

35

8

E 200 S

8

In 
Christos’

Plaza

$200 Value for New Patients  No Obligations. Some limitations apply

Free exam & 
Full mOuth x-rayS

ScHeDule your
appoINtmeNt toDay!

$500
OFF

uP 
tO

New Dentures
Some Limitations apply. Cannot be combines with other offers.

uP
Limited 

Time Offer!


